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G V S C Voters Elect Frank Musto Student President
SPRING S T U D E N T C O N G R ESS E L E C T IO N S R E S U LT S
T o ta l Votes

Percentage

138
297

23%

348
84 3

42%
99%

President
J Bulson
0. Knox
F. M usto
TOTAL

34%

1% w rite in's

•
CO Chairperson
J. D o n g villo

440

34%

J. K ik

454

34 5%

P. K u rtrm a n

392

TOTAL

30%

1286
2 votes cast

98 5%
1.5% vvnte
in's

Co Chairperson Jeff Dongvillo attempts to cheer Presi
dent elect Frank Musto

M em bers at Large
L Brataler
M. Hotter

270

S. Deans

292

TOTAL

725

160

l-arge positions A ll three ran unopposed.
Members o f the present Congress are
Frank Musto. a ('A S Sophomore pleased with the voter turnout. Eighteen
from Dearborn, has been elected Presi percent of the Colleges full-time students
dent o f next year’s Grand Valley Student
voted, a strong increase from the four
Congress.
percent midwinter special election total.
Musto captured 348 o f 843 presiden
President-elect
Musto says that
tial ballots, to outdistance opponents
‘ keeping next year’s Congress active like
Dave Knox (297) and Jeff Bulson (198).
this year’s w ill he our chief objective.
The race for the election o f tw o Con Spceifically, I ’d like to continue to pur
gress <.o<.huirpcrsons was the closest o f sue solutions to the growth- problem at
three contests on last week’s bailor. Jeff (•rand Valley.”
Kik and Jeff Dongvillo were narrowly
"We’ve also got work to do on Con
elected over Pant Kurt/m an
gressiona! dilemmas such as communica
l.ibby Brat/lcr, M arilyn llc ilc r, and
ting and working together within Con
Silas Deans were elected to Members at gress," adds Musto.

39%
97%
3% w rite in's

T o ta l B allo ts Cast

By Bill Kohn

22%
36

902

Percentage o f T o ta l Student P o p u la tio n
Percentage o f F u ll T im e S tudents (15 cre d itsl
Percentage o f Registering Students

13.66%
18 05%

27.55% (th is figure includes o n ly those
vo tin g at reg istratio n).

Congress members will also attempt
to better serve commuters “ The commu
ter is often hassled by small problems
like parking. We’ll trs to help here next
scar.”
Musto looks to good relations with
campus administrators, though lie admits
that ” 1 really don’t have complete trtisi
in some o f them ."

Co-Chairperson Dongvillo hopes to
develop consistency in Congressional ac
tions. "W e’ve got to more close!) define
our relationship with other governing
bodies on Campus.” he says, adding.
"W e’ve also got in emphasize our indc
pendcnce from the administrators. "
I he new officers can be reac hed in
the Student Congress offices, located in
the south wing of the Campus Ccntci

Student Representative Opposes Plans For Graduate School Of Education
By Gary lloffm astcr
The Graduate School o f Education, a
proposed graduate school for GVSC,
‘‘w ill have a negative financial impact
upon undergraduate programs here,” ac
cording to Arlene Samrick, A ll College
Senate representative.
Samrick says “ possible cost over
runs for the new school would have to
he paid for by undergraduate program
binds at the expense o f undergraduate
education at Grand Valley.” Samrick re
ports that i t ’s unknown how much cur
rent programs would have to sacrifice
“ since the Graduate School o f Education
(GSE) budget projections are unclear."

Ariene Samrick

Glenn Nicmcycr, Vice President o f
GVSC,disagrees,stating.“ The implement.i
tion o f the proposed GSE is dependent
on outside funding, which looks favor
able. The Graduate School o f Education,
with lim ited aspects tentatively scheduled
to go into action as o f July I. 1975, is
reliant on whether its budget will he
funded by the state." Nicmcycr claims
that if outside funds arc not made availa
ble for the GSE. the proposal won’t be
instituted.
According to Nicmcycr. undergradu
ate program budgets would “ in no way
be victimized by the GSE."
Samrick charges that “ Samples taken
in the Grand Kapids area show a lack o f
interest in a graduate school. There are
not enough students to warrant the crea
tion o f such a school."
Dale Olsen, Director o f the Educa
tional Studies Institute, feels that a gradu
ate school is needed. “ There is a real,
serious need for a graduate school in
western Michigan," he says. Olsen notes
that the m ajority o f circulated question
naires “ were in favor o f forming a gradu
ate institute at GVSC.” He feels that the
Zumbcrgc Library, w ith irs nationwide
book-loan services, would give graduate
students an added educational asset.
Samnck also accuses the administra
tion o f not allowing enough student in 
put on the proposal.

Again Nicmcycr disagrees. “ There
has been student input on the OSl pro
posal.” The GSE proposal approval must
he determined by the A ll College Senate,

which

includes student representation

I he Senate will meet tomorrow to
decide upon the (.SI proposal.

Accidents Mar Holiday
By Doug Guthrie
Tragedy marred the Memorial Day weekend is one Grand
Valley student drowned and another was seriously injured in
separate accidents
Due Sinh Pham, a Vietnamese student and William James
freshman, drowned Saturday afternoon in a Georgetown Town
ship gravel pit while swimming w ith professor Kenneth Hunter.
Pham, an excellent swimmer, was attempting to swim to an
island alone when he became the apparent victim m severe
cramps
P lu m ’s sister, Tlien Pham, is a junior here at Grand Valley.
Eight members o f their fam ily are Vietnamese refugees on Guam
and are bring rushed here for the funeral.
Services for Pham w ill be Thursday at 10 am at St. Francis
de Sales Church in Muskegon.
Gary Chopp, a Grand Valley wrestler and Police Adm inistra
tion senior, was listed in serious condition in Kuttcrworth Hospi
tal Saturday after falling 300 feet when his emergency parachute
collapsed.
Sky-diving near Coopcrsville. Chopp’s mam chute failed and
his emergency tangled at about 300 feet, sending him to the
ground at 3 times normal speed.
Chopp underwent emergency surgery fo r internal injuries,
but doctors found no evidence o f any broken bones.
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Exams and SUMMER Draw Near - Thanks and
Farewell From The Staff - The Readers Take Over
should be big enough to swallow

Editor
Hi. I ’m a visiting representative for
the “ The Total Man." Total (short for
Totalitarian) Manhood is based on the
book o f the same name, sequel and com
panion piece to the ever-popular Total
Woman But. unlike our feminine c o in tcrparts, our organization never meets
to teach these concepts because it is un
manly to admit that we don't innately
know these things. People might think
wc’re -w c ll. you know, that way. We also
J
— ~
T
. J i n ru A l l * k > \ / ll/ f n r
m
ill * 1. ICCinillllUlM
ivrtVJiifft
,w'
the same reason.
Instead, we sponsor Consciousness
low ering seminars. Beer drinking, Bear
hunting. Emotion Suppression. Wife Beat
ing, Domination, Weightlifting, Homo
Smashing, and (o f course) Leering, Pok
ing & Eorceablc Foreplay arc all covered
by our program.
We all know that the Bible, psycholo
gists. and the Army Code o f Conduct all
tell us that the healthiest home is one
where the husband lords it over his wo
man ami all the little bastards. Sometimes
it is necessary to periodically remind
them o f that fact. We recommend that
the Total Man go on what wc call a J-B
Bimonthly Heating Bashes. Let them
know who’s boss, especially that wife of
yours with her feminist leanings. Smash
her face repeatedly whiie shouting, "Y ou
love it, Woman. Adm it it ! " and you’ll sec
a change come over her that will perme
ate your lives together forever
A Total Man learns to practice the
four K ’s. lie is
Rigidly unfeeling in body, emotion,
and thought.
- a Rapist to his wife
Retrogressive
- Raunchy
The beauty o f our program is that it
has been successfully taught to even
young male children. Your son should be
punished severely if he still cries at age
four. He should be hunting (but only
with a small-caliber rifle ) by age five. We
used to recommend the L ittle League,
but it got more and more sissified as the
years went by. Wc now suggest lying
about your son's age and getting him in 
to Marine Boot Camp. This should start
at age 8.
Total Men, o f course, never cry.
But that doesn’t mean that Total Men are
unfeeling. Wc believe that every man

$

orn

pride and tell his wife " I love y o u " at
least once a year.
Psychologists say that a man should
have the following priorities: first o f all,
he is a success-driven breadwinner, sec
ondly, a friend to his buddies, th ird ly, a
father to his sons, fou rth ly, a husband,
fifth ly , a father to his daughters and
sixthly, a person.
You w ill begin to see that God cre
ated men and women separate but equal.
As the Bible says: If God didn't want the
double standard to exist, why'd He tnake
it that only women get “ caught?”
For more inform ation on Total Man
contact me care o f the St. John Wayne
Catholic Church in Grand Kapius.
Jack Mingo
To the Editor:
Last week's Ijn th o rn article titled
‘"T o ta l Women' arc mcn-pleasers” should
be transposed to state "Women are total
mcn-pleasers." O f course a husband
would love his wife more if she adopted
the ideals Mrs. Bryant advocated, for who
wouldn’ t want the benefits that come
with a slave? ("P roper" and "love d " you
may say, but nevertheless, a naive
SLAVE!)
No woman can logically be " to ta l"
when she quells those legitimate, valuable
qualities o f herself as a person to comply
to sexist standards o f men. Women have
the same psychic potentials and needs as
men, but men arbitrarily decreed that
men should be socialized one way and
women another. My fantasy is that wo
men, as thcii situation stands, come to
fuller mental and emotional autonomy,
thereby upgrading genuine attraction be
tween, as well as within, the sexes, Wo
men, "g e tting " a man may be very re
warding, but please don't let it blind you
to that lost treasure within yourselves.
The tw o common authorities, God
and psychologists, that Mrs. Bryant re
lies on do not put her argument down
pat. Firstly, western culture tends to
arrogantly assume that Christianity is
THE answer and in such and such a man
ner ONLY, i do not wish to dispute
G od’s authority, but the Bible’s flavor is
nonetheless changed subtly as a result o f
numerous translations throughout the
centuries. And whereas St. Paul dearly
expresses an individual preference for

The 1-anthorn is the weekly student
publication o f the Grand Valley State
Colleges. Editorials are the opinions o f
the writers on the paper's staff and do
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submission o f women, Jesus himself never
actually stated how men and women
should act regarding sexual roles. In fact,
if you read the Bible conscientiously I
think you w ill agree that for his rime
Jesus was in effect a feminist in his
treatment o f women.
Secondly, in this soceity the label
psychologist automatically confers auth
o rity, but not always fairly so, as exem
plified by Freud’s faulty distinctions
between the sexes. Modern studies prove
that psychiatry is among the top most
impressive patriarchal systems, that im 
mediately undermines its credibility re
garding women.
The last quote in the article by psy
chologists. besides being repulsively ego
tistical and absurd, potentially preaches
the like o f masochism. I must be psycho
logically corrupt to follow "a right deci
sion made by the w ife " that saved my life
or oth e r’s lives rather than to "b e tte r"
follo w “ a wrong decision. . .made by the
head o f a household" that would lead
to my death. .Arc women so base and men
so godlike that wives should m artyr their
good sense and, i f it be decided, their
very lives? God herself forbid it!
Carol Gysscls
To the editor:
Re. Viewpoint, May 22, 1975. Facts!!?
I find it hard to believe the Gallo
farm workers are the happy, well-paid,
satisfied people that Mr. McGraw says
they arc. True, perhaps, none o f the
ficldhands are on strike, but this is be
cause those who were have been fired,
beaten, or in some cases killed by Gallo
or its supporters. It may also be true
that the UEW has lost membership.
This also seems to be the result of unethi
cal tactics by the growers and related
interests. How can impartial elections
Ire held when most o f the UFW leaders
and many o f their supports in the ranks
o f the original workers have been thrown
out and replaced by people controlled by
the Teamsters?
It is hardly as simple, or clearcut as
Mr. McGraw would have you believe.
Anyone swayed by these standard Gallo
statements owes it to the farmworkers
to read “ Stalled in the Vineyards’ ’,
Ramparts, December 1974, pp. 10-20.
If the UFW docs not have the support o f
the Gallo workers, who arc these people
throughout the country (as well as in the
Gallo fields) giving such tremendous
support to the movement, in some cases
giving their lives?
If no labor conflict existed at Gallo,
there would s till be one good reason to
avoid Gallo wines. They are the worst o f
the bad-tasting, poor
quality, nasty
smelling, cheap wines. G allo’s best does
not approach their competitions w o n t.
One o f the major farmworker demands
at Gallo is the elimination o f the insecti1968 Mercury Autom atic, Station-wagon;
sleeps 2 com fortably, air-conditioning,
luggage rack, good mileage and price. Call
453-7927.
/ need a place to sublet in the
sum m er on the n o rth west side o f
G ra n d Rapids o r a place to share
w ith
fem ales, sum m er through,
O cto b e r. C a ll 895*4081. Ask fo r
C yn th ia .

cides now in use which are so potent
they can poison a man by touch alone or
cause blindness. I have also been told by
a social worker in San Francisco that
almost any ‘w in o ’ can be dried-out, i f he
wishes to be, except those who habitually
use Gallo Thunderbird. In many cases
the liver and brain damage is too extreme
to permit successful rehabilitation. I w ill
continue to Boycott Gallo, both in pro
test
o f G allo’s treachery and violence
and for my own health. It is my opinion
that both Mr. McGraw's statements and
his wine srink of rottinv oranes.
Charles E. Rattc
E ditor:
I read w ith great interest your May
22, page 6 Viewpoint o f the Gallo repre
sentative about the U.F.W. boycott.
Throughout this whole dispute over the
farm workers. I have tried to indepen
dently and open-mindediy keep mvseif
informed as to the facts o f the matter. In
his viewpoint, the Gallo representative
seems to have given incorrect information
in two fact areas.
First, in paragraph five, the Gallo
rep. states, "T he U.F.W. . . .allowed their
contract to expire.” The fact of the mat
ter is that Gallo refused any reasonable
negotiations with the U.F.W. It is even
d oubtful as to whether Gallo ever intend
ed to arrive at a new contract w ith the
U.F.W.
Secondly, in paragraph eight, the
Gallo rep. writes that the Teamster peti
tion cards were verified by Gallo. This is
true. Ik- states that this,". . .was the same
procedure," that Gallo followed in veri
fying the U.F.W. petition cards in 1967.
This is absolutely false. In 1967 the
U.F.W. petition cards were verified by the
State o f California’s Conciliation Service
This is obviously an independent agency
whose im partiality to the two parties in
this dispute need not be challenged. In
1967 an independent agency verified
that a majority o f the farm workers
wanted the U.F.W. to represent them.
In 1973 only Gallo verified that the
m ajority o f farm workers wanted the
Teamsters to represent them. Because o f
their special interest in this matter it is
very doubtful that Gallo in fact looked
at the '73 petition cards or that even if
they did that they would give us a true
accounting o f what those cards actually
indicated.
These tw o misrepresentations o f the
facts by Gallo certainly, in my view, de
crease their credibility. My only hope for
the Gallo rep. is that his mistake was in
blindly accepting all o f the statements
released by his company.
Those o f us at Grand Valley who
study the farm worker's dilemma and
choose to become involved must examine
the facts and examine them closely.
Je ff Dongvillo
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2 2 Grand Valley Students Will Tour France In July
By John Kuhczak

lours and iive in an international d orm i

Tours, France w ill experience a m in i
invasion of Americans this summer as 22
GVSC French language students will be
arriving there in July for six weeks of
study.
The city o f'T o u rs is located 150
miles southwest o f Paris and contains the
Institut d' F.tudes, a special unit o f the
University o f Tours devoted exclusively
to foreign students. The (irand Vaiiey
students w ill spend the first few days o f

tory while studying at the Institu t, and
conclude by spending 12 days o f indepen
dent travel before returning home.
GV professors Pierre Robert, Ursula
Franklin, and Marie Fcyt are accompany
ing the students, and state that past par
ticipants in the program have returned
with “ a much greater understanding o f
Kuropean culture due to the impressive
surroundings o f the Tours area. The op
portunity to iearn about French language,
civilization, culture, anti people is
invaluable "

the trip exploring Paris, then will travel to

Stadium Plans Halted
By Bill Pitsch
I he construction o f permanent seat
ing at (irand Willey State (Colleges' g rid 
iron and the completion o f an outdoor
track has been postponed indefinitely,
reports Vice-President Ronald VnnStecland.
"We wanted the work completed by
September I, 1975, but this means that
the contracts had to be put up for bid by
the end o f M ay," he said.
The estimated cost o f the 1975 pro
ject was set at $230,000. Of this amount,
$150,000 was to Ik financed over a fiveyear period w ith student fee revenues
being applied to retire the debt.

The very old Saint-Gatien Cathedral in Tours- photo by N.E. Gray.

Lubbers Toasts Russians
The GVSC Russian House rang with
The entree’ was Chicken Kiev w ith wild
toasts and good cheer last Wednesday as
rice served w ith a California white wine
the Russian Ciub and its sponsor, Profes
(Russian wines arc not imported to the
sor Christine Rydel, hosted President
U.S.). The dessert course was a Slavic
Lubbers and his wife Nancy. The house
pastry with fru it filling.
rule o f "Russian language o n ly " was sus
Over Five-Star Armenian Cognac,
pended in honor o f the evening’s guests.
President Lubbers congratulated the stu
The special Russian Dinner was occa
dents on their dedication and industrious
sion to introduce President and Mrs. I.ubness, and promised that a Russian nativebers to D m itri Kizenko, GVSC's native
speaker would be available next year as
Russian speaker, and to show them the
well. He also invited Marilyn Moore to
Russian language House. “ Stolichnaya"
report to him at the end o f the summer
(Russian Vodka) was downed in the Rus
on her upcoming 10-wcek course o f study
sian manner as Mr. Kizenko toasted the
at Leningrad State University.
health and prosperity o f the company in
In deference to the following w o rk
his native tongue. Zakuski, caviar and
day, an early curfew was observed and
cucumber sandwiches were provided as
the Lubbers left with promises to be
buffers against the effects o f the Stolich • available fo r a return engagement.
naya—"T he real secret o f drinking with
Others wishing to enjoy the hospi
Russians," Professor Rydel explained,"is
ta lity and excellent cooking o f the GVSC
to always eat a little something before
Russian Club should make reservations
each toast."
for this Saturday's Russian Dinner. Call
The dinner itself began with Borscht
ext. 203 for details (or 454-9821 after
and Piroshki, a traditional first course.
5 pm).
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The vice-president said the seating
and track w ill remain high p rio rity pro
jects and when funds arc found to finance
them, work w ill begin.

Midi M l B ik con and Gerald Bakun
Invite you to help them celebrate the formation of

WEIRD BEARDS, INC.

03586 Lake Michigan Drive, NW
"O n the River"
with a G R A N D OPENING, M AY 27 thru June 1

Luncheon Specials (May 27 thru 30)
11:30 am to 1:30 pm
Hot Ham and Cheese on Rye + Drink
$1.00
Super Salad + Drink
$1.00
Pizza, Cold Sub or Vegetable Sub + Drink
$1.50
9 " Pizza and 2 Items + Drink
$1.50
Drink, 12 oz. freshly squeezed orange or apple juice
or pop
Friday, May 30 TGIF Free Keggar and Music
Saturday, May 31 A ll day Fishing, Kite Flying, Frisbee and
Horseshoe Contests Music
Sunday, June 1 Noon til 6 pm BBQ Chicken
A ll you can eat.......... $2.50
6 pm Drawing for Bike
Free ticket w ith each purchase for
A SCHWINN 10 SPEED BIKE!
✓

m

so c a u m n

"We have decided to postpone the
plan because we have to award the con
tracts now ," he continued. "However,
our budget hasn’t been released vet so
we're at an impasse."

THE WEIRD BEARDS

I

SUMMER HOUSE S ITTIN G
G R AN D H A V EN A R E A
Two famaia students will take aare of your
I house, pats, plants, etc. in return for Hvin*
|quarters. References. Please call after 6 pm.
[ 846-8693. Dahra or Kerry.

VanSteeland said that u ntil the eco
nomie situation improves, appropriated
funds will keep diminishing " I he gover
nor considered cutting our 1974-75 bud
get by two percent but put ii o ff until
the 1^75 70 budget.

L

We D ELIVER HOT PIZZAS and SUBS FREE
in 30-45 minutes from 8 pm to 11:30 pm Mon-Sat
5 pm to 11:30 Sunday

Entertainment
_
**gM y

M
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m

s
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ii
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■ M i
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war.
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677 9525
OPEN 11:30 to 11:30 DAI LY
So, get your instruments and fishing poles and get on down
to Weird Beards
It's only Natural
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Basemen end best season ever

834

By Brad f igg

love "Lakers” .
Senior Rick Cooley became G V ’s

.................Sports Briefs.................
The GV etudtnt body voted down
Ithc rm kn.irnct.isk force's choice of
r Snsyers ' List week. l’ ro -"La kcr” votes
[represented over 60% o f the ballots cast
jin the nickname recall election. Ore
■"bassv ers" received only 527 votes out of
|l .577 bailors marked
" I he I ask l-orcc did everything
[right, but we chose the wrong name."
■commented Sports Inform ation Director
|f-d lloogterp. lie expects that the task
[force w ill go back to the drawing board
jth is summer, to create a unique logo
Jfor " l akers". Hut he added that "others"
[w ill try again in the future to subvert the
11j k r r tag
C re w tto rs

w in

first Track and fie ld A ll American, by
clearing 6 'y " to take fifth place in tht
high jump in the NA IA National Champj
mnship finals at Arkedelphia, Arkansas
last weekend.
Cooley, a Jonesville native, had beer
hampered by leg an«l ankle injuries
through much o f the outdoor season, andl
twice in the last four meets he had failed|
to make 6 '4 ". lbs winning jum p at the
NAIA finals establishes • new Valley stanj
dard, three inches above Cooley's former
outdoor record, and an inch over his in-j jbasc hits
Third havciiMii C iiiii
uouf i»CSi.
knocked in 17 runs, to capture
I RBI crown
l urgcrson also
G L IA C
cup
s ta y s .
[three home runs, for the team
fo r the third consecutive year,
Grand Valley won the G l. I AC President's!
Cup as the conference’s best athleticl
school The Laker athletic program nosed!
out Perris St; te hy a half point. G V 'sl
superiority in winter sports this yearl
made up the narrow margin o f difference.I
After Valley (70.5) and Ferris (70), Hills
dale College finished third with 46.5|
total points

s ta te ...

I he GV crew team won the state
I championship on the Grand Kivcr last
I weekend for the second year in a row.
Michigan State and Wayne State IJmver
sities fell by the wayside in the wake o f
the l-ik c r crewsters near Riverside Park
in Grand Rapids.

In terms o f winning. Valley’s final
I baseball record o f 13 16 stands as th r
I best season ever achieved here.
That mark o f 13-16 includes tw o forIfcits to Grand Rapids JC that were won
Ion the field for playing a technically|ineligible transfer from GRJC. Since the
I N A IA does not count junior college
[g a m e s, (.rand Valley finished 13-14 in
INAIA-sanctioncd competition.
Senior Mike Command led the Blue
|& White machine at the plate this year,
[ha ltin g .327 during the regular season.
I Command collected the most doubles
[and triples, to lead the GV squad in extraruTgerSOn
the team’s
clobbered
leadership

|in that department

Female guides men's crew,
earns GY varsity letter

In other key areas, right fielder Craig
Wurm had the most team sacrifices, and
I gathered IK base-on-balls.
Shortstop
| John DcICampo stole five bases.
Slugger Chris Furgcrson, in the
I strike out department, fanned 24 times in
the season, to receive the honor o f that
[thorny crown.
On the mound, Tom Sandgrcn (2-4),
Scott VanDykcn (4-2), and Dennis Anguilm (3-6) filled out the starting rotation
for the entire season. The relief arms o f
Rick Byrnes (1-0), Tom DcVrcc (1-1),
Bob Nowotny (3-1), and Kric Swanson
(1-0) improved the I jk c r bullpen over
last year.

Freshman Scott VanDykcn was the
ace o f the staff, giving up only 11 earned
runs during the regular season. His four
hitter against Ferris State directed the
Inkers to their only NAIA-tournam cnt
conquest, pitching shutout hall through
the final nine frames o f a 10-inning
contest.
The hard-luck arm o f the staff, Tom
Sandgrcn. only gave up eight earned runs
in nearly 40 innings worked during the
regular season.
But the percentages
caught up with him in the tourney, as he
took it on the chin, allowing six runs in
the first inning, against Ferris.
Overworked Dennis Anguilm struckout 35 hatters in nearly 50 innings o f ac
tion, but fell victim to Spring Arbor in
l_ 1_ |
.!
I_ » L _
in% m m wuiing
iii me lu u iim iiiu ii.
Bob Nowotny deserves the "F ircman-of-thc-year" award, as he allowed
only six earned runs in relief.
The GV baseball squad o f 1975 bet
tered last year’s mark on the graces o f
improved pitching, showing more depth
in both the starting rotation and the hullpen. But if the Lakers arc ever to win a
championship, particularly next year,
they’ ll have to swap their aluminum hats
fo r hickory. In other words, GV batters
had too much lead in their hats, especial
ly in d utch -h itting situations.
More experience should improve the
defense for this young GV squad, hut the
graduation o f the team’s best hitter. Mike
Command, w ill weaken an already stickless line-up.
If Coach Regan can provide added
punch at the plate next year, the ’76 Val
ley squad could be winners.

the respect o f her teammates ever since.
"Given 1,000 American men’s crews,
about 30 o f them w ill have women cox

Hy Margaret O ’Dwyer
Sue Palaz/olo is a “ stern" person hy
trade, a person who rates among the more
unufuc members o f the GVSC athletic
program. For two years now, she has
climbed into the hack o f a 65 foot shell,
donned a megaphone, and guided the
men’s crew.
She is the only woman at Grand V al
ley who has earned a varsity letter in a
men’s sport.
Past year, Sue came to Allendale
from Madison Heights, went out for
crew (then organized only for men),
earned a position as coxswain, and won
her first varsity letter. She’s commanded

swains," says Coach Paul Springer. O f the
three colleges in Michigan which field
crews, Grand Valley, Michigan State, and
Wayne State, both the fakers and the
Tartars have women coxswains. Marietta
College o f Ohio has tw o o f them. "This
is because women arc lig h t," explains
Springer.
Hut Sue’s position as cox is not sole
ly attributed to her weight. “ It takes a
special kind o f person to handle a 65-foot
piece o f wood," says Springer. "Sue has a
second sense about water, wind, and cur
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STATE COLLEGES
More than 28 summer workshops are planned in subject areas ranging from the arts to personal growth,
from environmental and cultural experiences to subjects of particular value to elementary and secondary
teachers.
This summer, join the workshops of QVSC:
THE ARTS Weaving and Crafts, College of Arts and Sciences Art 398. June 23 - July
3; MTWTh, 1-4:45 pm ; 227 Mackinac Hall, Allendale: 3 credits
Printmaking, College of Arts and Sciences Art 387; July 14 - 24, MTWTh.
1-4 45 p m.; 164 CFAC, Allendale; 3 credits
Ceramics, College of Arts and Sciences Art 397; July 28 - August 14;
MTWTh; 8 :3 0 a m - 12:15 p m.; Ceramics Bldg , Allendale; 3 credits
Film and Literature, College of Arts and Sciences English 398A, June 23 July 3; MTWTh; 8 :3 0 a m. • 12:15 p m ; 123 Manitou, Allendale; 3 cred
its Materials cost $10
Western Michigan Architecture, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 10;
June 24 and July 15, 7 30-10:30 p m . 161 Lake Huron Hall, Allendale;
June 25 and 26, 9 a m - 5 p m , location to be announced Tours will in
clude Grand Rapids' Heritage Hill District and other area communities 2
credits
City Street Theatre, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 09; July 7 - 1 7 ;
MTWTh; 9:30 a m. - 4 p.m ; Grand Rapids Junior College. 4 credits
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY Manpower Planning, William James College # 1472; July 14-24. MTWTh;
6-8 p.m.; 112 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale, 3 credits
Forecasting for Management, William James College # 1474. June 30 July 10; MTWTh, 6-10 p.m.; 114 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale 3 credits
Community Research Resources Workshop, College of Arts and Sciences
Political Science 499; July 1 4 - 3 1 ; MTWTh, 1-5 p m ; Room 301. Daven
port Coiiege Academic Center, Grand Rapids; 5 credits
Problem Identification, Structuring, and Solution, Thomas Jefferson Col
lege Seminar 05; July 2 1 - 2 4 ; MTWTh, 9 a m - 5 p.m . 161 Lake Huron
Hall, Allendale; 3 credits July 28 - 31; MTWTh, 9 a m - 5 pm . 161 Lake
Huron Hall, Allendale; 3 credits August 5 - 7 ; TWTh. 9 am - 5 p m ;
Crewhouse, Allendale 2 credits
PERSONAL GROW TH Discovery of Self: A Personal Approach to Social History. College oj^Aris
and Sciences History 401; June 23 - July 3, MTWTh. 6-10 p m , Room
301, Davenport College Academic Center, Grand Rapids. 3 or 5 credits
Introductory Couples Workshop, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 01;
August 1 8 - 2 8 ; 12-4 p m ; 161 Lake Huron Hall, Allendale 3 credits
Story Telling, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 02; June 23 - July 1;
MTWTh. 9 a m. - 5 p m ; 142-143 Lake Huron Hall, Allendale 3 credits
Death and Aging, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 03, July 14 - 23. 9
a m - 5 P m ; 142-143 Lake Huron Hall, Allendale 3 credits
Women arid Therapy, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 06. July 2. 3. 7,
and 8; S a m - 5 p.m.; 142 143 Lake Huron Ha!!. Allendale: 3 credits.
(July 5 and 6 optional for additional credit j
Beyond Sex Roles, William James College # 1476; July 28 - August 7;
MTWTh, 1 -4:45 p.m.; 112 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale 3 credits
ENVIRONMENTAL ANO CULTURAL EXPERIENCES Ecology of the Greet Lakes, College of Arts and Sciences Geology 480;
June 23 - July 24; MTWTh, 10 30 a m. • 12:60 p.m.; L e e . 3 26 Loutit
Hal: TTh, 1-6 p.m.; Lab. 5 credits Field studies aboard GVSCs R /V An
gus

Environments and Cultures of the Grand River Basin, College of Arts and
Sciences Sociology 495. June 2 3 -July 24. MTWTh. 9 15 10 20 a m
Lee . 326 Loutit Hall, Allendale, MW. 1 5 p m . Lab 5 credits
Indian Perceptions, Thomas Jefferson College Seminar 04 August 4 17.
MTWTh. 9 am - 5 pm ; 142-143 Lake Huron Hall. Allendale, 5 credits
Evening. 161 Lake Huron Hall. Allendale 1 credit
Outdoor Challenge on Beaver Island, Thomas Jefterson College Seminar
07. July 29 - August 21, July 29. 30, 31 (9 am • 12 noon) Lectures.
142-143 Lake Huron Hall. Allendale. August 4, 5. 6. 7 | 9 a m
12 noon)
Lectures and Lab; 114 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale. August 8 - 1 8 , Bea
ver Island; August 19, 20, 21 (9 a m -1 2 noon) Summary and Evaluation
143 Lake Huron Hall, Allendale 10 credits Cost. $235 including $ 140
tuition
ELEM ENTARY TEACHERS Reading Workshop, College ot Arts and Sciences Educational Studies In
stitute 399A; August 4 - 1 4 , MTWTh, 8 30 am - 1 2 1 5 p m 161 Lake
Huron Hall. Allendale. 3 credits
Bl-Llngusl end Bi-Cultursl Education, College of Arts and Sciences Ed
ucational Studies Institute 399B. June 23 - July 3. MTWTh. 8 30 a m
12 1 5 p m ; 114 Lake Superior Hall, Allendale, 3 credits
Creative Child Care Environments, College of Arts and Sciences, Educa
tional Studies Institute 399C. June 23 - July 3; MTWTh. 8 30 am
12 1 5 p m ; 114 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale 3 credits
Metric and Calculator Workshop, College of Arts and Sciences Educa
tional Studies Institute 499; June 23 - July 3, MTWTh. 8 30 am
12 15
p m . 223 Mackinac Hall, Allendale 3 credits
Programming Physical Activities for the Mentally Retarded, College of
Arts and Sciences/Educational Studies Institute 499A; June 23 - July 3.
MTWTh. 1 -4 45 p m , Field House 3 credits
Movement Education Activities, College of Arts and Sciences/Educa
tional Studies Institute 499B, July 14 - 24. MTWTh. 1-4 45 p m ; Field
House 3 credits
SECONDARY TEACHERS Computer Workshop, William James College # 1473. July 1 4 - 2 4 . MTW
Th. 1-4 45 p m.; 112 Lake Superior Hall. Allendale. 3 credits
Theatre Production for Teachers, Coliege of Arts and Sciences Theatre
499. June 23 - July 24 (with final show on Juty 25 - 23. MTWTh. 1 -3 30
p m . Calder Fine Arts Center 5 credits
Production of Musical Theatre at the High School Level, College of Arts
and Sciences Music 405; June 23 - July 3; MTWTh. 9-11 30 a m . 121
Calder Fine Arts Center: t -3 30 p.m.; 156 CFAC 3 credits
Adolescent Fiction, College of Arts and Sciences English 398B. July 28 August 9. MTWTh. 1-4 45 pm .2 1 4 Mackinac Hail 3 credits
The Origins of Modern Science, College nt Arts and Sciences History 4 0 1.
June 23 - July 28. MTWTh, 10 30 a m • 12:50 p m . 176 Lake Michigan
Hall 5 credits
Fundamental Coaching and Teaching Techniques of Volleybell, College
of Arts and Sciences Physical Education 499C. August 4 - 1 4 . MTWTh.
1-4 45 p m ; Field House 3 credits

GRAND
VALLEY
STATE
COLLEGES

GVSC tuition Is $14 por credit hour for Michigan residents.
Now horizons can be your choice thia summer. Cali for further details and information about
enrollment opportunities, including Grand Valley’• popular A C C ES S program. Tataphona
G V SC ’s Admission Office or Continuing Education Office, 09S-6611, extension 344 or 107 and
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GV Flying Club Forms - Only The Airplane Is Missing
on maintenance and safety.

By Pam Kurtrman
A new and innovative idea has again struck the

One more meeting w ill be held on June 4th, at

campus o f GVSC. The Flying Club, initiated by CAS

4 in room 121 l-ake Huron Hall for all interested stu

junior, Edward Brooks, "is seeking funds from o u t

dents. Anyone with any aviation interest such as sky

side sources along with membership dues to aid in

diving, sail planes (glidders) and/or model aircraft are

getting a small, two-seater, tail-dragger airplane.”

also welcome. CAS Psychology Professor A rt DcLong

Students can obtain a private license cheaper through

and CAS A rt Professor Don Kerr, sponsors o f the Fly

the Flying Club than through lessons at an airport.

ing Club, are also active aviators.

The savings may be almost $7<X).

"Wc would like to see training available as far as

Although the Flying Club w ill actually begin

instrument reading, which is basically enabling a per

next fall, a meeting was held last month to feel out

son to fly under bad conditions such as fo g ," stated

objectives and plan fo r the future nonths. Some

F.dward.

items discussed were field trips to get a ride on a

If there arc any questions please contact Edward
Brooks at 842-7087 or Don Kerr at 486.

small airplane or sail plane, and to have guest speakers

Flying Club sponsor, Don Kerr

Wanna Volunteer ?
See Sara Harding

STREISAND
AREDFORD
TOGETHERI

#

THE W AY
W E WERE

By Judy Bellant-Wagner
Sara Harding, coordinator o f special programs, has four
specific job areas. These include handicapped and foreign student
advisor, head o f the judicial process on campus, and volunteer
program coordinator.
"T he concept o f the volunteer program is not rigid," said
Harding. "We are very open to all types o f student volunteers.
We have never rejected a student volunteer."
The first consideration, when interviewing a perspective vol
unteer. is the type o f work best suited to that person. Where a
particular student will find the most personal growth and satis
faction is very important.
"We gear ourselves to the student's need and the amount o f
time he has available," says Harding.
Most Grand Valley students prefer to work with children,
although working with any age group is possible.
•
"T he type o f volunteer work available is almost endless,"
says Harding. " I t : j possible to work in schools, hospitals, homes
for the elderly; w ith boy scouts and girl scouts, as big brothers or
sisters o r as probation officers."
On-campus volunteers may work with handicapped and blind
students, or w ith foreign students, helping them adjust to their
new surroundings.
"We are now looking for volunteers to heip on special

summer programs, including helping students learn to play musi
cal instruments," says Harding. "The summer programs are
usually very relaxed and centered upon creativity."
Another program to be available shortly will be working
with ex-convicts at the Michigan Training Unit in Ionia.
"We presently have 75 student volunteers, but we could
easily use 200," Harding says.
Elaine Morrow, a Grand Valley student, helps Haruing coor
dinate the volunteer program.
"I could never handle all four areas of my work alone." says
Harding.
"The thing I would like most to emphasize is that the pro
gram is very open," says Harding. "You can do anything from
helping someone fly a kite, to working in a traditional institu
tion. and we need many volunteers. '
Harding can be reached at 1!2 Commons or extension 311.

“T t o m y a ttfe in r ite b tB a fc a r fn x ttta lM B * *
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“A ROMANTIC
RL0CKBUSTER3”
SPRING FILM SERIES
LOUIS ARMSTRONG TH E A TR E
i

8 :1 5 p m
$ 1 .2 5

SPONSORED,BY
CAMPUS AC TIV ITIES
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Princess Of Black Poetry Headlines Expo Here
By C.lco Culp

Dialogue Jam es Baldwin and S ik k i Giovanni, and A Poetic htfua
non Conversation Between Nikki Giovanni and Margaret Walker

The Princess o f Black Poetry. N ikki Giovanni, w ill highlight
the Black Student (S alm on's New World Expo, this Sunday,
June 1.
Acclaimed for her books fiction and poetry and records
(hacked by the exuberant gospel music o f the New York Com
m unity Choir), she can catch you up in her conversational style
while you arc still trying to decipher the inconsistencies in meter
and syntax. But when you are finished you find that, whether
you arc black or white, you have been moved in a deep, basic,
emotional way. She explains, " I am so hip that even my errors
are c o r e d .” She is the personification o f "h ip ,” summing up in
her work everything that is the black experience today, and sum
ming it up w ith warmth, compassion, humor and a timeless wis
dom.
Previous to and following Miss Giovanni's appearance, there
w ill be other acts, such as our own Martha Lewis, doing a Ballet,
and the Three Movements o f Soul from Benton Harbor. Ju st Us
Tasbwns. out o f Grand Rapids w ill he modeling the latest in
black attire. Miss Giovanni w ill also be accompanied by Nellie
McGee and her Gospel Choir.
This event w ill hopefully raise money to be transfered to a
scholarship fund on the GVSC campus. There w ill be anywhere
from 100 to 2(X> businesses from the Muskegon and Grand
Rapids area setting up displays o f their products and merchan
dise, and also contributing to the cause.
This w ill all happen this Sunday, June 1, at Grand Valley
State Colleges’ Field House. Doors w ill open at 1 pm. Entertain
ment w ill start at 4 pm. N ikki Giovanni w ill speak at 6 pm. All
this for $2.50. Tickets are available at the door and at the con
cession stand in the GVSC Campus Center.
If you can't make the main event, there w ill be an "a fte r
p arty" in the Commons. Admission .50.
N IK K I G IO V A N N I is the author ol fly House. Gemini.
Black heeling. Mack Talk. Iil.uk Judgem ent ; he Creation.

She has recorded two albums with the NY Community
Choir under the direction o f Benny Diggs: Truth is On Its Huy,
and I ike a Hippie on a Pond
She has received honors, awards and grants from the Ford
Foundation (1967); the National Foundation o f the Arts to at
tend Columbia School o f Fine Arts (1968), Harlem Cultural
Council on the Arts (1969); Mademoiselle Magazine Award for
Outstanding achievement, Omega Psi Phi Fraternity for contribu
tion to arts and letters, plaque from the Cook County Jail for
working with prisoners (1971); Honorary Doctor o f Humanities
from Wdbcrforcc University, Nikki Day in her hometown o f lancoln Heights, Ohio (1972). l adies Home Journal Award (one o f
eight women o f the year for youth leadership), National Book
Award (Gemini), and an honorary degree from the University o f
Maryland (197 3). Boston University has a collection o f N IK KI's
complete works
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Broadside Poem of Yvonne Angela Davis, Spin a Soft Black
Song (children's poems), and T.go tripping She edited an an
thology o f poems. Sight Come Softly She collaborated on A

N ikki Giovanni

SUM M ER S U B -L E A S E
campus VIEUI RPRRTUIEnTS

LIVE ON CAMPUS THIS SUMMER

JUNE 13 TO SEPTEMBER 15
FOR ONE PERSON IN
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT

$250

Enjoy the convenience of living on campus this summer in either the
GVSC residence h a ll, Robinson House or the Ravine Apartments. Must
be enrolled summer school student. Ravine residents must also have
[accumulated 30 or more cre d its.

($82.50 a month)

-

YOU GET
3 weeks more than w ith Campus View Summer Rates.
NO need to move out o f dorms or apartments in middle
of June, store your belongings, then move one week
later, NO need to move at end of August.

-

$50 damage deposit required
Contracts for Robinson House availab le at the Housing
O ffic e , Manltou H all
Lease for Ravine Apartments availab le at Ravine O ffice

RATES

AIR C O N D ITIO N E D -F R E E
SWIMMING
C A LL T. T R A IN E R -8 9 5 4017

RAPE CRISIS TEAM
TRAINING SESSION
JUNE 20-28

Rayioe Apartments:

. . . JOBS____JOBS____ J O B S ...

Tvoe of Unit
2-bedroom

role-playing & a chance

311

$ 52
69
104
207

1-bedroom

2
1

203
405

102
203

68
135

E fficien cy

2
i

179
357

90
179

60
119

Thursday, May 29

to be supportive to women

Per Month

$ 78
104
iA ed Vc

What'* wrong with the American Economy?

Economic Alternatives
for Americans

5 wk rate

$155
207
311
621

Want tom* different perspectives and anewer*?

Including empathy workshops,

10 wk rate

4
3
2
1

Why are they increeungiy uneveiUbla?

Coma to the Teach in on;

N o . of O c c u .

•-12 noon
Conference Rooma A, 8, C.

at Campus Cents?
Las Reyn** and Bruce Stdebtry (both from

For more information call

he University of Michigan) and others will talk

Switchboard 4 5 6 -3 5 3 5
TJC

ask for Rape Crisis

Robinson House:

and the Economy. Human

10 weoky

5 weeks

20-meal plan (same as Plan I in Fall)

$392

$196

12 meal plan (breakfast, lunch & dlnna
Monday through Thursday)

360

180

WJC

J i

May zv. iy 7 5

PagcB

V ie w p o in t

CflMPUS
SUMMER RATES
JUNE 31 - AUGUST 30
335
STUDIO
400
IBR
ul
310
IBR
u3
340
3BR u3
330
3BR
w3
3 BR u 4

♦50 DEPOSIT

SWIM
SUN AT THE POOL
LIVE + STUDY IN
AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT

to m p u s V i e w A p t s .
l l e n d a l e , M i 494011
895-6678
949-6777

upon new security devices and/or tech
niques or other methods o f protection in
stead o f spending time trying to hide the
fact that Grand Valley State Colleges
regrettably is not as safe as one would
suspect or like it to be.

By Pam Kurtzman
I have never come across an institu
tion where the administrative levels were
not ambiguous, contradictory, and hold
ing themselves in self-praise. Unfortunate
ly, Grand Valley State Colleges is no d if
ferent.
The ambiguities at all levels arc re
markably horrifying.
Although I am
quite aware o f the economic situation
o f today, people here arc so scared in se
curing their jobs, hence they sit on their
asses being dull, ultra conservative, wait
ing and waiting and waiting for someone
else to take a chance and the conse
quences o f the action or to do what
should be done.
"Yes we want to heip. We want to
correct unfortunate situations and up
date traditional policies" it can be heard
a mile down the road loud and clear.
That "w e " tends to be an extremely m in
ute m inority among the administration.
Students and administration alike,
claim that apathy has been and still is
a forever growing problem on the stu
dent level, i.c. only 12% voting turn-out
for student congress elections last spring,
the small attendance when students could
have discussed their concerns and inter
ests with President Lubbers, etc. . .But
what about the administration?
At least two years ago a concerned
student wrote to the appropriate ndividual about the hazards o f a non-existent
walkway and lighting system along Cam
pus Drive. So what happened to this le t
ter anil similar letters? The topic is dis
cussed briefly and then dies, just as a stu
dent docs. It certainly is too bad when
a situation cannot be corrected before an
accident occurs, but it is downright de
pressing when all becomes a standstill,
eventually fading out after the incident.
With the supposedly covered-up
crimes o f rape and larccncy how long w ill
it take this institution to discuss and act

Granted proposals cannot be drafted
overnight, but two years is ridicuious.Wil!
it take, for example, two years for Presi
dent Lubbers to follow suit to make a
compromise or decide on the recent and
still occuring petition drive concerning
the growth rate at GVSC? President Lub
bers ostensibly is in turm oil w ith faculty
and legislators. The faculty I presume
would much better prefer GVSC to have
between 4*6.000 students whereas the
legislators would like to increase the stu
dent population to 10-20,000. It is clear
to me that his problem is wondering if
state monies and funds w ill be cut back
or cut-off if he leans one way or having
to put up with animosity and dissent
from faculty if leaning the other. Again
I put forth, just how long w ill it take
before an accomplishment o f a deci
sion is made?
Along the lines o f covering up and
fabricating truths is a form o f discrimina
tion this institution is extremely fond
of. I am not w riting o f sex, creed, color
or religion, but worse yet, when it in 
volves whom one knows on campus.
No, I don’t mean how helpful it could
be, but how detrimental it is. To be told
a positive statement and then suddenly
it turns sour just because "th e y " were
told or found out you know "so and so"
is disgusting, cxpccially when given
another reason. If y ou have something to
say, say it, don’t beat around the bush.
This only causes more tension, dilemma’s
and tends to make a "m ountain out o f a
m ole-hill."
The small bureaucracy on campus
docs not seem to adhere to the defini
tion o f one, that is being a good admini
strative policy-making group o f abiding
by the fixed rules and regulations. In
stead GVSC follows along on the typical
bureaucratic tradition o f red tape.
I feel many problems stem from dis
orientation and disorganization. System
atic planning and coherent unity arc a
vital factor as well as a mandatory prac
tice if one is to govern any group(s) o f
persons and/or organizations. Without
this, as seen in the administrative levels,
the ambiguities and contradictions build
up continuously until a bunch o f B.S.
is produced and handed down to us.

